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\ ·01. -1·3, i'\o. 15 •: H 0 W . .\ R D U N I V E R S I TY ,f1111e 2, 1961 
• 
--
• res1 ent to • ice- ress ra uates 
' 
.Housing Chief, Psychologist, 
Health Officer Gain Degrees 
~l ousing \ dmin is trator Robert C. \\'ea,·e r, P sYcholo'.'i't () tto 
1-. li nehcrg and Pu bl ic fi ea lth O Oi ce r l·l ildrus ]>o index te r " ·il l rece i,·e 
' 11 <Jr 1 0 r ~11·~- deg 1·ee5 cl t11·i11~· tl1e l i11i\·e1·si t\•'s 931·rl a11r111al (~ 0111111('lt(' t' -
111r.11t . 1:--1-icla\·. ]t111e 9. 
])r. \\ 'ea1·er, 11:ho serves as ad1ninis t rator of the U.S. H ousing 
c111c11-l o111c Fir1 a11 ce .-\ ge11c)·, \Viii 1·ecei,-e tl1e ])octor· of f_,a\18- cle.µ1·ec : 
Dx. K linebcrg. p r o fessor of psvcho logy a t Colun1bia Univer.<i t ' ' · 
als.o ,,· ill r ecei ve a D oeto 1· of L a\\'S de!!1·ee : a11<-l D i·. P o l11dexte1·. \1·l10 
' 
i s 1ned ical di r ector of the Maleria E ra d ica tion 'f ra ining Tra ininc 
' ' . 
Ce1itcr of the U.S . Ove rseas ~'1i ssion a t K ingston. J an1aica. \\ ·.·1 .. 
11 ill rece i,·e the D octor of Scien ce degree. · 
· 7()0 to Get Degree~ 
In Friday Exercises 
·r he H o11o r c ble L,·ndo11 B. J ohn son, \ 1ice ·Presiden t of the Lni· 
tee! S tates. 11·i ll de li,·er the p r incipa l address at the 93rd a nnual 
Co n1n1ence1nent e'ier cises to be held at 5 :30 p .111. in th e U 1l p er 
-O i1acl1·a11gle 11ext l:'1·ida;·. 
Q,·e 1· 700 5e11io1·s :ir1 tl-1e Ur1i ,·e1·si t ;· 's te11 scJ1ool a11d colleges 
1·ci ll receiYe degrees fro1n lini,·e r si t , · Pre, iden t J an1es .\1. '.\a'br it. 
J1·.: j r1 tl1e t1·aditio11al re1·emonie.c::, qnd \\1 ill tl1 us joir1 t l1e i·anks -of 
01·e r 21,000 H o11.ard grad uates thro ughout the \vo rld. 
,Of opccial no te> "il l he the n1o re than 80 5eniors in the Colle!!e 
1--lt•r•. 1 , , · 11111111 11 .. l1•l111 !l1•11 ' 1· '! I'· I I · ·ch J · h . ' u -' e r 1cu1 1', t 1e a rgest s11 c ass in t e hi stor y of th e U ni ,·e r s it v. 
Se i·,·ice. fi e holds the Bachelor Co n11nence1nent \\-eek acti vities. \v ill cove1: s ix d ays a nd " ·il l 
01 
.. .\i·ts clc.g·i·ec fi ·o111 l ... i iicoln l;ni- IJe.2: ir1 Sui:1da .~' \\·itl1 the a1111ual Baccalau1·e a te serv ice5. 'J1hese •e1·\' · VC'1·s it,~· of Pe11nsylva11ia , l\'l .<1stei· - -
O
"'ic i"a l 1.11 tl ie · 01· A. ts f" 1 C l 111b" Jloct ice; are a lso ;ch cduled for the Up1ier Qu adran0rrle an d 11·ill he1ri'n ' Di·. \\ ·e ~1\e1· IJeca111e Lhe 1·a11ki11 £" Ne0'1·0 11 l1i5 t or\l.., · 1·:. 1·01  c,, u ia , 01• ,, 
..., c . · of :\lC'cl1c111e f1·0111 H a 1·,·a1·d, a 11d at 5 :30 J1 .l"'l:1. 
Cli' t he! I':xec t1t i \· e R1·k1nc~1 of tl1c 
f7'ed e1·al Go..,·c 1·n111e11t ea1·lie1· t.J1i s 
yea1· \\Then l1e ,,·as a11po i11ted to 
hi .;; p1·esen t 11ost by P1·es ide11t 
Kennecl).' .. -\ 11 ati, .. e of ''' a sl1i11 g·-
ton, D.C. , ,,·he1·c he 1·eceivecl his 
ea 1·l:'>· edl1catio11, ])1·. \Vea,·e1· 
holds t he Bachelor of Arts, ~1as­
ter of Arts and Doctor of P hil-
osop h~T a(leg·1•ee:-: f1·0111 
L 11 i ,·e1·s i t~·. 
• 
' 
tio11al Associatio11 fo i· tl1e . .\ cl- J)octo i· ot' P!i i losoi1 h~· [1·0111 Col- ~ In t l1e e·,·ent of incle111e11t \\·ea -
\·~1 11ce 111c 11t of C'ol,01·e<l P eople. l1111 IJ ia. the1· eitl1e1· 01· l)otl1 1)1·og·1·a111s \\' ill 
0 1·. Kl i11ebe1·g· l1as bee11 a 111c111-
ber of the faculty a t Col u 111b ia 
-s i11ce _193 1. -~ native of Qltebec, 
Canada , he hol ds t he Bachelo r o f 
.t\. 1·tS dcg·1·ee f1·0111 McGi ll Un i-
vc1·sitj.·, the Docto1· Or l\•Iedic ine 
f1·o n1 l\1I cGil!, t l1e i\1a st e1· of A 1·ts 
f1·0111 I-Ia1·,·a 1·d , a nd the l >octo1· 
ot~ Ph i l oso11 !1~· f 1·0111 Col u111bi1;1 . 
.!\. i·eno,1;·11ed ed l1ca to 1· and a u-
tl101:, Di·. Kli11ebe1·g· is cha i1·111an 
of t he executive boa1·d of t he 
'A' orld F ede ra t ion of Mental 
Healtl1 a nd a j)a st 111·esiden t of 
\Je held i11 C1·a111to11 ~<\udi to 1·it1 111 . 
Di·. P oi11clexte1· \\·as a i11e111be1· I11 this eve11t, t icket s \\·i l l be i·e-
ot· the ·ra cult ~' at fl O\\'a 1·d f1·0111 qui1·ed fo1· a d111issio11 to t he 
( Co11ti 11L1ed on 11age G, col . . J) at1 d ito1·il1 111. 
House Leads E & A Student Govt. 
Fine Arts To Establish Council 
]antes l :. Hou se 11 ill .lead the En g ineering and Arc hitecture 
' tudent coun c il as its President for bhe sc hool vear 1961·1962. 
f[ QU s~ \\'Ofl Oltt ove1· all otl1 e r co111"1Jetitio11 t0 ,,·ir1 tl1 e 1J1·es ide11ti a l 
s pot in the :Vla v 19th e lecti on<. 
Mrs. E. Woods 
Mother of Year 
'fh is year's Mothe1· of t he 
Y :a 1· is M1·s. E t1g·e11e \ ' i1·gi11ia 
\\' oods . F or the past fo u1· J' ears 
s he ha ,. held her p resen t pos i-
t io n a s s u pe1·viso 1· of t he i·es i-
den ts of Bald\\•i n Hall. H er r e-
a ction to her job wa s that she 
loved the g irls a nd the \Vork. 
M1·s . W oods is no t a ne \\'Co111e r 
t0 the Ho\vard comn1u11ity .. She 
is a g1·aduate of t he Ho\\'a1·d Un i-
ver s ity School of Mu sic. \Vhile 
-s he \Vas at H o\v·ard she '''a s a c-
t ive, but she found he1·self h~ndi­
capped by not living· on the cam-
JJU s . 




He beg·an his ca1·ee1· i11 t 'ede1·al 
se1·\·ice in 1934 \Vhen he \Vas 
na.111ed consultant to the Public 
\\fo 1·ks' Ad111 in ist1·a tio r1. D1·. \"\Tea-
ve1· l a te1· se1·,·cd \\'i tl1 t he Depa1·t-
111en t of Inte1·io1· , \\' a1· l\1anpo,ve1· 
Comrriiss io11 ,. a nd UNRRA. H e 
has held se\·e1·al sta te and niuni-
cipa! post s , including those of 
111en1ber of the ba'a1·d of gove1·n· 
ors of the Ch icago Housing Coun-
cil, ,·ice chairman of the New 
Y or k City H ousing and Redevel-
opn1en t Bu ilding· agency, Deputy 
Sta ie Housi t1 g· Con1n1i ssionei· of 
New York, and New York State 
Ti en t al Ad111in is t1·ato1·. 
I 
Pr io r to hi~ present appoint. 
n1ent Dr. \\' eave1· also se rved .as 
chu irnian Inf th e hoard of th e Na· 
t !1e Ainei·ican I)s )'·cholog ical A s-· \Vo1·ki11g· wi th H ot1se a s \ 'ice-
socia t ion: He ha s sei·ved as a con- P1·es id e11t \\<ill be J e 1·0111e Atkin . .s , 
sultan t t.o the Feder·a1 Communi- a .i unio1· 111ajo1·ing in elect1·ical 
cations Ca111 mi ssion, and sa\V du- enginee1·ing·. O?i zie T{. l\-'1i tch ell 
ty during 'Vo1·ld \-Vai• II \Vith the \'v1ill. se 1·~e a s sec1·etat')'1 ,,·h ile 
Office of \\' ar Inforniation. Luciu s Pin ckney \Vill han dle fin -
An1ong the horio1·s ,,·hich he has 7 ances a s t1·ea.~ u1·e1·. . 
i·eceived a.1·e th~ B~tlei· l\fedal Se1·ving· a s senio1· cla ss '1·ep1·e-
of Columb.1a University and the scntatives will be \Vi ll ian1 Gee 
Ku1·t Le\\' IS Me11101· 1a}~ Awa1· d. Bu1·nett Ha1·1·ingtor1, Pavlet t 
D1•. Poindexte r, who once :v1001·e, ~"-lesand1;e s P e1·kins , 
served a s a n1ember of the 1nedi- Thon1as Scurlock. Fores t \Vade 
cal faculty at Ho\\·a1·d, holds the and l<lelvin York • • Junio1· class 
rank gf colonel and 1nedical di· representatives \v iii be Gary 
1·ector in the U.S . Public Health llou.rden, ·Bas il Cl eare. Oliver 
, · Jackson, Oscar KlnA'. and James 
Economl'cs Sen1'ors Cop Pr1'zes \Vlthers. Representlna- this soph· 
Mi·. House , \\·ho is i11a.io1·ing in 
el ect1·ica} eng·i11ee1·i ng, is also a 
111e111be1· of .l\lJ)ha Pl1i 0111ega Na-
tional Service F1·ate1·nitJ' \\'li.e1·e 
.he se1·ves a s Fi1·st V ice P1·esident. 
:l\. lso M1·. H ouse is a r11en1ber of 
the College Board of the r;o-
1'n g to Co/le_qe Ha 11 dbo ok, and in 
.the su1111ner of 1960 \\'a s the 
Ho\va1·d Rep1·esentati ve to the 
P eace Ca,1·a\'an \\'hich ·tou1·ed 
Northern Califo·rnia . 
Fine .4..1•ts to Fonn Cot1ncil 
ln .the School of Fine .A.rts the 
drafting of a Constitution for 
the no\v Studen t" Council of Tho 
School of Fine .<\rts is cu1·1·ently 
under"'a)'. lt ls expected that thi s 
A·ovo1•nin11: bod;• \Viii be fo1·n1 od 
early in tho " 'i n t e1· sen1es tor. 
\Vas ext remely difficult for city 
students to participate at that 
tin1e in t he can1pu s activities 
\V•hich '''ere usually held in the 
even ing. While ·she \vas attending 
Howard she resided \vith Dej,ln 
Kelly Mille r in the \vell-kno\\"11 
~!ille1· Hau se nn.til· het· last ye4r$ 
\vhen she 1novect to Rhode Island 
Avenue. She Is a men1ber of Del· ·( 
ta Sign1a Thll,ta, 
on101·e class \\' Iii be John Bro\vn, 
\Vllllani !>rancl•, and To~·o West. 
. This year's Mo\hei· of the Year 
\Vas born in Cla1·ksdlilc, Miss ! ~­
. (Continued on page~. col. :1 ) 
Totaling $13,000 for Studies Wood to Edit Next Year's Hilltop; 
,.\1n o nir the 1rrud11uti11g ;;r tti o r :< in 1-:cono n.i1·, 11ho hnre been ttd· ·Coverage w·111 Include Enti·re Camp 111itte<l to ,·ari o u8 g raduate sc hool• tlu·oui; hout thu eoun·ll')'. fire . . U 
huve receil"ed 1;raduttte liel1011·;ohip11 totnlling over St :J,000. 1'heoe I J H w d . t A · t ''dlt r f I d h 
. 1 Qron1e ·• oo , presen soc1rt e "' 01· o · o utet· nte, w en claoses reaunio in the fall. 
11ho recetved 11\\'ltrd • ure: the HILL1'0P, \Vil! spearhead th o pn11e1"stutr us .At the banquet, . held in thl\ Faculty Dining 
Florence Cat'le 1· (cun1ulatire average 3.6 ) frotn \e11 ' "o rk Editor-in-chief for 19fil·02. Rooni, pt·esent Editor-in-Chief .E,velyn S Freeninn 
( :i t1-. recei1·ed $:2.500 fr 0111 th e U .S. ORice of Edu cation. and plnns ~tr. \Vood'• ; election a; edlto1· 1vns announced 1·evle \ved the necompliohn1ents of this ye~1·'s pap~ r. 
· I · f t · · · "' • · f • 1· · . · at .the second annual HILL1'0P banquet last Wed · 01·. Ar1t1ou1· J. Blaekburn, Denn of Students, pt·e· 
.to : upp !llnen.t iei· 1·a 111111 g 111 1 ~co1Jull!lt"s " '.tl i sp~ctu l~~ll nn 111 11csduy oveninR·· At that tinie the othet' 111embers s'e nted Miss f'recmun nnd Mr. IW-ood the "First 
.<\fr1c an Stud1c•, al Ho11ard and John• Hopkin s U 1111·e1·•1t1e>.. . of the editorial staff fo1· !\ex t 4year \Vet·e al so ~la ;s Honor Rating" besto\ved upon the publica-
Ca rme11 Reid ( cumulatire average ~.7) fl'<>Ifl Barbados. \\ ·.1 .. announ.ced. ' . . ' t1on for the first t ime by the Associated Collegiate 
rece ived $2.800 fro 111 S,·racuse U ni vers itv to s tud,· in the field of .serving a s Associate Ed itor •• Press. · 
I . . R l . ' . . ; \\·1!1 be ~11chael i'vl. Thel\vell ti res- ••ith this issue the HILL- Recog111· t1· ~n . ' t h f f nte1·nat1onal e ~\t1on s , af.te1· Car·nell Un1\•e1·s1t\' to study In- ti . t d ' t ' R ·1·op 1·011cl11lle1' It~ .o;cl1ed11lc of' v 111 e oi·ni 0 
v.rl1i cl1 s he p la ns · to 1·etu1·n hon1e te 1 · nation ~11 Econo.111ics befo1·e he en _ :'>d' aLn Fa~si shantl e ·I oi·. a~· -t µui>lietitioits t'or Lite sCliool ,_·eai· IJlaqlies v.•as 111 ade to Dt·ape1· and 
t h '' ' t I d"· . t t h " h . K i11 on . inc ' a so a cu1·1·e n Fos te1·, fo1· 111 ost outstanding o t e "'es 11 1 e~ . 1·e u1·ns o is 0111e in enya, d "t .11 fill th t f B . 1960·61. Tl1e first issue for Af1·ica, to \vo1·J.;: \vi th t he g.o\·e1·n- e I o1·,M\v1 He J)O~ ll o ,us 1d- 1961-62 will <tppeur or1 Octo- i·ook ie an d 111os t va luable staff 
Pau l Chen -1' oung (cun1ula tivc 
ave1·age 3.5) f 1·01n Jama ica , B'\' I , 
1:eceived $2.800 f 1·0111 the U nive1·-
s ity of Pi t tsburg h to s tud y i n 
t he fi eld of La bo1· Econo1nics. H e 
al so 1·eceived ~1 Lu c ~r Moten Ti·av-
el ~4ward a nd ,,,.ill study du1·ing 
the st1mn1e1· at the Unive1·sity of 
I Edinbu r g , in Scotlan d. 
Shadrack 
average 3.2) 
K \Va sa ( ct1111ula tive 
received 32,800 f ron1 
n t th e 11 ess anag·e i·. e \\"J succee 111e111be·1·, 1·es pectiveJ,,·, Ce1·tifica tes 111e e1· · M H K r/d · h h h l l•er <•, 1961. Dct1dlir1e f·t11· 1l1i1l ,, oss . e 1·1x , \\' o as e d of .se J'\' ice \ve 1·e al so p1·esented to 
Jan1cs Lancast e 1· (cu111ulati \·e 
a verage 2. 9 ) a city studen t , re-
ce i\•ed t\vo a\va1·ds of $1,000 ea ch 
and \V ill study Soc ial and E co-
non1i c Devel op111ent a t tl1 e U11i-
ve1·sity of P ittsbu1·g:h. He \v il l do 
fl eld \vo1·] .;: f o1· t he P l1e1·to Rican 
Gove1·nn1en t in .4.p1·il 1962 llnder 
tl1e i1 · social develop111e11t p1·0-
• 
t i t · ' t· f t h iss.t1(• will bf' 3 p.rlt .• Sct>lf'rlt· ia pos1 ion 01· i·ee yea1·s. t hi 1·ty 1nen1be1·s of this year's 
Otl1e1· edito1·ial aJJpoint111 e11ts her 291 1961 · s ta fl' f o i· th e i1· \vo1·k thi s year. 
include tl1e !f ollO\ving·: Ne\\'S Edito1·, A. Gu~' '' Fo1· l1e1· \V il! and dete1·11i.ination t.o n1ake this 
Draper ; Fea t ure E.ditor, Karen House ; Copy Ed i- HILLTOP the best ever," Mr. \Vood pa id a s pec ial 
to1·, To111 Kahn; and S po1·t s E dito1·, Willia1n A . ti·ibute to the outgoing edito1·. 
F oste1·. F oste1· is al so the 1>1·esent Spo1·ts Edito1·. In a s ho1·t statement delive1·ed a t the banquet ,_ 
At t he head of the Photog·ra phy Sta ff "·ill be Ca rl ~f r. \\'ood h inted a t a fe\v of t he changes HILI.-
Ba1·nett, "\\'hile Anita Rae S 111ith-Pankey '''ill c a1·1·~· TOP 1·eade1·s \Vil ! flnd ·next . yea1·. These \viii in-
ou t the duties of Lib1·a1·ia n. ~l\ddi tiona l appoin t- cll1de enl a1·ged ·CO \'e1·age to 1·eacl1 the en t#li·e Uni-















Page 2 TH E H I L LT O P June 2, 1961 
) . 
What You Can Do for Howard Con'starice . Powell Ex.presses Surprise 
.At t11i ~ ti111e of tl1 e )'ea1· ''' l1er1 appro:xi 111ate l)· 700 Ho,,· a1~(lites 
a·rei gi,·i11 g ~l1 011t!!1 tf 11 l cu11side1·atio11 to their ft1t11re })la11s afte1· g1·ad-
uation, it is approp riate to bring to the fore an additional cons id-
e rat io11 for· ~.e 1.1 i o1·s 1J a 1·ti c11la1·1)7 • bu t i11 fact fo1· all 11r1de1·g1·aclua tes .. 
In d oing this a phrase is borro\\·ed fron1 th e Inaugural addre<s of 
I)resi(le11 t Ke11 r1 ecl\•. ··Ask riot ,,J1at ,-0111· co1 111t1· v· ca 11 do fo1· \"Oll. 
. . 
At Selection as Howard May Queen 
II ··[1 \\·as 1·ea li ,- t1i1eXJJ.ected a11 d 
• J • • 
}Jut 1·atl1e1· a5k ,, J1 a l ,·01_1 ca 1  clo fo1· v·o111· ro1111 t1·,-... :\ ~ !?·1·c1cl 11at ir1 ~ 
• • <.. ~ 
"en iur.' a n in1po rtant th ought ,hon Id be. ••\\.hat can r d o fo r ~f n\\ . 
a1·<l "LT11i\·er .. -i t\· ~is a11 a lt1111r11is ?·~ 
1
rl1e al1 1111 11i of <l 1 111i\ · e1·sit~- r;;1r1 .:111(1 . ..:11 01110 he 011eo f it::: ,ai·.i;a t-
est IJ<1 41:-:.te1·s. fi11a11ciall ,- a 11cl nin1·aI J,-. Tl1 e tl1011~· h ts a11c1 a ct~o11s 
. . ' 
of tJ1e a\11111r1i refle ct l.t J a p:1·ea t extc11t tJ1e SJ)i1·it of tJ1e llllj\~l·.si t;; 
i11 al l ,,r its as1)ecls. \\ 1!1er1 tl1c .alu n·111i s11cceecl. the 1 1 11i, ; f.~s il\' 
,urcced3. and al'o 11hen the olun1ni fail. th e nni ,·ersi t,· fail.< . 
\': ' hc tl1e1· \"<111 a 1:€: ~· 0111µ- i11to p.·1·acl11 ate ~tt1cl~- 01· i11to a jol1. rc1c l1 
g1·a cl 11a te 1·f'nec·1..- tl1e 11r1i ,·e1·si t,· f1·0111 ,, J1i c·li lie ]1.'.l~ ~1·nrl11atecl. a11cl ,. . ~ 
it i, an uhli;>a li on 1'1aeed upon each :r radnate In hold hi ~ h the 
11a111(' of l1is a ln1a r11 ;:i fe1·. 
1-fo,,.e,·e r. th e lo,·r and alTer ti on one he.- for hi• ahna n1aler 
~J1rn1l<l 11 o t ~ 10 11 '' itl1 j11~t t111l1olcli r1 .~: ilE=o l 1e:?- t t racli1·irJ11s. F i 11~t11c ial 
~11P!)o 1 · t : 110 111a t te1· 11 ()\\ µ:i·eat 01· :=:1110..ll. is 11ee<led a11cl g1·ea tl~- ~ll) JJ 1·e­
ciatccl. l "11fn1·t11r1a!c l \·. at H o\,n1·<l l l11i,·e r$ it,-: 111a11\· of 0111· all1r1111i 
. ' . . . -
ha ,·e neplc cted lo SIIJl J>Ort th e nnirer.•itv in t'h i, rashi on . T he 
Olli('e of Fi'r ld Ser,·i,·cs_·.- ta tcs that on],· l[I 1icr cent of th" alu n1ni 
,.r) 11t1·il111 le iii a11\· f11 1c.1 nc· ial \\8\" tn 1l1e l r11 i,e1·sit,-. 
. . 
Tl1c Hff .T ..TOP 1 11 ·1.-e~ a l l p- 1·3cJ11·a te . .:: to l1eco1ne acti,-e 111e111l1 L~1· s 
( tf alL1·11111 i a:-~ocia ti 611~ i 11 tl1ei1· cn n11111111itie!' 01· Lo lJe2· in 011t"' if 
. ' 
rl1e1·1· a 1·e 111ar1~- H o,1·a1Jcl f" 1·arll1n !e:S i11 ~·01 11 · l1 0111et·o\111 01· tile 1 lace 
' ; 
• 
. a su rpri se to e \·en find that I "as I;;:~ tt . r t 11:i11 i11 ~: ·~ ,.,•ere tl1e ,,· ord~ O'f the ~! .. \l ay Queen fo r 1961 . -''l1ss Con-
stance P o"·erl . 1'hese " ·ords " ·ill 
proba bl y coni c as a , hock to all 
~ 1\ !·10 l1a•:e e,·e 1· c·o 111e i11 contact 
• 
11 ith ~liss P o11ell. 
i\1 iss P o\\1 ell · is a g· 1·aduating· 
sc11io1· f1·0111 the Colleg·e of Libe1·-
al . .\ i·ts. SJ1e ha s pla11s of going 
to H o'''[l.1·cl's ~chool of Social 
\\" 01·J.;: so tl1at she can beco111e a 
J"l;:;\·c11i at1·ic social \vo1·ke1· 'fhi s 
. . 
;:ea1·'s lov.ely queen has ·four 
lJ1·o thei·s a11d 011e ~istc 1·. She is 
f1·on1 Dt1c111esne, . Pennsyl\-ania, 
\~1l1ich is .itist ot1tsicle Pittsbl11·gb . 
Sl1e sa.''S t hat sh e (loes not a nti-
- ci1Jate 1·e t111·ni11g· the1·e pe1·man -
cntl:-,.·. ,, • 
l-I e1· schol astic i·eco1·d he1·e at 
J-fo\va i·d is outstanding. She is a 
n1en1ber of the Liberal Arts Ho n-
. 01· P 1·og·1·am ~nd tl1e co1·1·espon d-
\·; J·1erc ~- n11 \\ill l>e '' 0 1·k i11~· - Pe 1·}1a11s ~lie ::;. 11 i ~ ·i t th at ~ - ol1 Ll5 1·ece11t 
0"1·11cl 11n tcs hei11!!" ,,-jJJ e11 co111·a.2:e o tl1e1·s to cl c1 11101·e fo1· Ho\,·a1·cl l '11 i- secret I .ette1~s Re1ate Events ing secretary of Psi Chi, the psy-- ~ chology Honory . Society. ~1iss 
. ' ' Po\vell ,,,.ai elected to me111be1·-\CJ"8it~ · - Tf 11e 1·e111e111l1er 'tl·iat C'o1n111e11re1ne11t n1ea11::: ''be~i11 1 1i11µ:'' 
a n <l not "end" an d that " ·e are a ll stnclen t> for a li fe li1ne . it "ill be 
ea~if'1· fo 1· t i s t() 1·ealize rl1e in11101·ta11ce of l11 1iJdi11 .2" t lfJOll tl1e ~o]id 
fo1111clat io11 11 ·e l1a,·e ~a i11~e<l as H o11a1·cl t1:1de1·g1· ~1 <l11 a tf'~. Tl1 is 11ec-
e;;;$itn t e~ a ti µ·l1te11i 11g 1·1;1 tl1 er t:l1a 11 a se\·e1·a11ce of f je~ ,,·jtJ1 H o11·a1·d 
::;.o tl12t otl1f'1·::.: 111ay· r ea1J f!,"re2t!='1· l1e11efits f1·0111 a 1111i\ :e1·si t~ · \\ l1ich 
ca11 a11 d 11 ill 1·ai:;:e to !!1·eate1· he i2-l1t::.: ti11 · 0 1.1~l1 0111· ro11 ti 1111 in g 
In Southern Freedom Rl"de shi p in ~Vho's ll 'ho ;,, _4,,1.erican ("ollcges . Sl1e is attendi ng Ho\v- · 
' ' ' ' 
E <lito1·'s !\Tote: TJ1e jollo1vi11g 
c11·c exc~:;·pts f1·01ri lette1·s ?'e-
ceivecl' by .fria11cls of t1vo l/01vci1·cl 
st1lde1i ts Jvlio '11·ode f 01· .f1·ee-
do11i.'' T/1.e lette1·s liavi1ig bee1i 
s11ii1.ggle.-l 1J«lt of v a1··io1ts .1- ! ·:Rsit>-
B~ppi. 'jai ':~ .o·>i ·1.r1lik ely ar:.!l as-
Sl·1· ted bits of JJrtper ~o cs~·:< :Je 
r1·')1so1·sliip . Tl1.e Hlf.1 / , T ' J/~ 7,ri1:t.'!· 
f."1 !111l as c P 11b/1"c .'3e 1·i:ic (' , 
RIDE ON , FREEDOM RIDERS 
.\ s southe rn jails continue to fil l \\' ith >tudents and others al-
1Clll'Jl li11g to exerci se tl1eir legi ti1n1ate ri1ghts. a11 d as 11101·e of tl1e~e 
sam e people nock to the Sou th. the HI1lJLTOJJ ,, ishes lo COn? ratn-
Jate th e ··~ ..... reeclotn Rid e r .;;;~' .fo r thei1· cou1·age and d e te1·min al io11 i11 
seeking to brjng an e nd .10 racial discr imination in the South. 
Dear Stoke, 
(Undated·) 
The South is a foreign coun: 
try. At our first stop in Vir-
ginia thei·e \Vas a n1ode1·n H ow-
ard Johnson type snack~bar for 
the ''1·uling class'' and what 
could only be described . a s an 
animal pen fo1· the ''colored .'' 
Despite ob ,· iotisl~- i11 tentio11al irres11011s i•bilit.!' 011 the Jl a1· t ·of 
so n1e Southern la"· cnf orce n1ent officials. and , ,·ith admirable assist-
a nce f1·o m the 1Depa ritn1e11t o-f Justice, these Riders l1a\.1e 1)ee1·1 al) le 
· · .to 1narshall .their elTorts i.n · directin g \vorld-\1·ide attent ion to the 
status of the l\eg ro in s~ri1e parts of this cou ntry. As the letters 
from ··f1·eeclo111 Riders·: on ~thi s same page indicate, these cru.~·1ers 
have been met \l'ith n1ob violence, kidnapping, attem·pts on their 
lives, and every sort of hun1iliation conceivably opposed to funda-
mental human morality. 
... The large towns like ~har­
lotte, N.C., have been nice a s far 
as the race situation goes but the 
s111all to\vns we1·e te1·1·ible. An old 
lady in front of me is speaking 
. -of hoiv fl'1e i1d/y the South can be! 
• >\.. loud No1·the1·n Neg1·0 woman 
is talking to ne\v-found friends 
about ''Fr·eedon1 Ridei·s.'' , Keep up · the crusade. Freedon1 Riders, .in yout fight for ·hum111 
di g nitv and " 'orth. Even a s of th is '"i·iting, hundreds more are 
;\ tl a nta 
on their .\\'ay to join you . 
i Di,Jturbingly hungry . . spot-
I have been k;iow1i as ci crank, fcuid.ist, 1nad1nan. E v i-
<lc11tly tlie 1·epiitation is well dese1-ved. Fo1· 1vhe?·ever I go, 
I <l1·aw to 1nyself c1·a·1ik-s, .faddi.sts, 0:1id J11adn1£.1i. 
-MAiiATMA GHANDI in J\11 Men Are Brothers 
' 
ted a 1elli1iese 1"est1t1·a1it . . ex-
citedly descended u.po11 it . . . 
people looked on us as if \Ye 've1·e 
Mar tian s . . . Chinese cook and 
porter snarled at us ,. . . cheer-
fully and non-spitefully told to • • 
• Letter to the Editor. 
H.U. Cool as 'Riders' Fight Racism 
Dear Editor: 
Recently an atten1p t \Vas made 
to test a Su·p1·eme Cou1·t decision, 
that fo1·bade inte1·efe1·ence in in-
terstate commerce. This attempt 
was made by an interracial group 
of ''F1·eedom Riders,'' 'vho plan-
ned ·on i·iding buses engaged in 
interestate comme1·ce, bu ses 
whose compan ies have segregated 
facil ities for their patrons. They 
departed from \Vashington, D.C., 
with hopes of reaching New 
Orleans. 
The significance and import-
ance of this ''F1·eedom R-ide,'' ap-
parently was not known to How-
hard Univers ity students. On 
\Vednesday, May 17, 1961, there 
\Vas a picketline at the Grey-
hound and · T1·ail\vays bu s com-
panies \Vhich operate throughout 
the United States. The purpose 
was to p1·otest and sympathize . 
• 
To protest against the bad poli- ing trivial topics; irt general, do-
cies of TrailwayS and Greyhound ing nothing. 
against the non-existence of leg- On May 20, 1961, \Ve ha,d an-
islation p1·ohibiting mob dictator- other chance to sho\v we had Con-
s,hip, and against the non -enforce- cern about mob violence, that \Ve 
ment of our Constitutional righ ts; really des ired freedom, that we 
to sympathizew ith t he cause, to \Vere not to i·emain dispossessed, 
sho"\v the ''Freedom Rider s'' - that \ve were no longer going to 
\vho were beaten with pipes and ren1ain invisible. · 
bats, \vho \Vere trampled a nd Washington , D.C., is the na-
burned, who \Vere faced with tion's capital, and what is tran-
death , a-nd who yet we1·e not a-
fraid that t hey were perhaps sac- sacted. in its Jaw•making cham-
bers is felt by the world. Do you 
rificing th eir Jives, a n d n ot f or t th' k th t h th d h . no In a \V en a ousan 
t e sake of nothing, but for the t d t f Ho\vai·d · k t 
. . s u en s 1·om p ie e , benefit of t heir fellow men. T his h th b b 1 f h h . .fi -\V en ey ecome sym o s o 'vas per aps t e most s1gn1 cant f . d th t t h I" Id 
f · 11 H 1·ee om, a e wo1· u wou act o our times my fe o'v ow- t h th · d · ? 
· no ea1· e11· i·1es . 
a1·d s tudents, and yet, \Vhere 'vas . . . 
Ho\vard on May 17 1961? Not on There \Vere t'vo p1cketh nes in 
the picketline~ in' Washington, \Vashin~ton, D .C., last \Veek, each 
D.C. ,· but sitting in a beei· joint, w~s qu ite sma:ll, a~<l each i·e-
strutting and n1aintaining the un- ce1ved sma)l attention in the 




... Reso1·ted to subve1·sion in 
I tal ian j)lace next door- ... af-
fected heavy accents . ... g-ruf-
fty ordered out. · -
])espe1·ate no'v ... back to te1·-
n1inal . .. den1anded that 1vilite 
lady at v..1 l1 ite ]ltnch counte1· i11 
1l· l1ite \Vaiting· 1·oon1 se1·ve t'''o 
sta1·ving black nie n. 
. . . By the \Vay, b1·i ng dog 
bi squits, all police have dogs ... 
The \vhites in f1·ont of us ag1·ee 
unanimou sly that ''f1·eedon1 1·id-
c1·s'' ai·e scum and should be 
killed. The natives 1·estless today. 
''Bill'' 
Undated 
Postn1a1·ked Jackson, l\Iiss. 
.. The National Guardsmen 
lEft u s five miles f1·om the Mis-
sissippi border, . . . The com-
mander cordially \vished us the 
best of luck and advised 11s to 
''expect to stay a'vhile.'' 
.4. r111 e<I C.1111p 
.4.t Mi1·idian, Mississippi, i·oute 
bus station ... . bl ocked off a nd 
station isolated · from public for· 
a . block in each' di rection. Burly 
police g·et on; no one could dis-
emba'rk. The1·e \Ve1·e two other 
stops . . . one could have been 
(Continued on page 6, col. 1) 
• 
a1·d on a schola1·ship. 
l\Iiss P o,vell is also a n active 
11a1·ticipa11t in 111any p1·g·anizations . 
or1 cainpus. She is a senio1· n1en-
to1· of Tr~th Ha ll, treasurer of 
.'\.l pha Ka,i>pa .'\.lpha Sorority, 
11·esiden t of the Won1en's 
Le'a g·ue, and a 1nembe1· of the 
HILLTOP staff. She also ,,.O'rked 
ha1·d this )rea1· a s one of -t he 
cl1ai1·men of the Stt1dent Council 
Banquet. 
In addition to these quali.ties; 
Miss · Po\vell has other fine fea-
tures \vhich made her a qualified 
queen. She greets everyone with 
a f1·iendlJ' , s ince1·e smile that 
shows he1· quiet, S"\Veet, and gen-
uine natu!'e. Even though she 
has many scholastic achievements 
and is active iri many organiza-
tions she still finds the time to . 
sew, dance, play tennis, and jusi 
socialize . 
When alJ of the aoove things 
are added to an attractive face 
it is no \Vonder that the Howard 
con1munity chose Miss Constance 
Po,vell a s their Queen of May, 
1961. 
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1 I Beta Kappa Chi Honor Soc . 
Inducts 37 H.U. Scientists 
Tl1e H O\\'ai·d l!11 i\1e1·sit~' Chap-
ter of Beta Kappa Chi Scientific 
(Hon o1·) Societ~r i·ece11tl~· i11iti;;.1t-
ecl tl1i1·tJ'-Se\·e11 students '''ho 
qt1alified ii1 tl1e a1·ea of 111athe-
111atics1 el1e1nist1·:-.··, biolog·y , a11cl 
J)ll:'-'SICS . 
!' lie i11d1tctees a 1·e tl1e fol Jo,,-_ 
111g·: V\' i11 sto11 .<\. ;\11de1· :-;on 1 J..ose 
.\!. B 1·adle,· .. Jo\'CC .'-\.. B1·0,,·11, 
' ' 
1'- e11 11 etl1 B1·0,,·11 , . .\n11a L .. Cl1e1·-
• ,·ie, \Tolan(\~1 11 . C\;;11·l~e, R~11·1·ett 
I .. C'ole1na11, flicl1a1 ·t\ Df'all\\'~'le 1·. 
Jl. Le1111ox J) otig· la s, Robc1·t I .ec 





~J r · . I··l 1_· 1 1 1 · ~· 13 . . f ' 1·:111k. ·1 
r· i- :t s.=J (){) .. 1· l1 o l;11· ... l1i1). 
111{' 111J,1•1· ot' 1!1" · ll0:11·(_I of' ;, rl,·isc1·!'> of' tl1e J-1'-E .Fot111<.lo.1ti1111, JJ1 'c:;;c111~ .<\ .0:1111111 Jl :1 1·-
\l !' t1 !'- 11 0 \\ ·,1 ( I. to 1· . ) arc l'1·0J' . l~ 1 · 11 Cl' I \\-el1·l1. '.\10~ <1 11 f. l.11·1 ... ( , ·; 110 .. 1· (.!·1·;.1111 ·,;:1:-0 
1·1· 111 ' \ \c1 l ). ;111rl l) e11 11 I .(' \\·i .. K. D1l\\' 11i11 .~ . 
Miller, Webb, Lee Cop Mpst Awards 
On . Joint Army-Air F.orce ROTC Day · 
Sharpe, Hightower Win Squadron, 
Company Competitive Drill Events 
• 
Th1·ec Re~Cl' \'e Office1·5 T1·ai11-
i 11g· Co1·1)s cadets f1·0 111 Washing·. 
ton, D. C., a11d 011e f1·0111 Cl1icago! 
a1111execl the 111ajo1· a .\\1a1·ds du1·ing\ 
the an11t1al joi11t A1·111y-Ai1· F o1·ce · 
R .O.T.C. Day exc1·c iscs at Ho\\1 -
a1·d U11i \1 e1·sitj1 • Thc:i' \\1c1·c Ca-
det Col. tJ orace S. \Vobb of 7158 
Wabash A\'e,, Chicago, and C>t· 
rJet ~fajo,. ,J u1nes E. J~ee, !II of 
1 5~2 Mon1•oe St., · N. W., \VaHh· 
ir11.:;t.on, l)oth ''rin 11c1'R of t l1 1·cc Ait· 
Force U\VuL'ris, nnrl (;adct Col. 
Tiussccli L. Mil ler of 9:JG Shep-
herd St.. N. \\'., . \Vus hington, 
\vi nne r o.f fOUL' Arn1y 11\va1·ds, a nd 
Cnd~t Co l. Ch u1·los A. l! i1ies o:f 
' ' 5007 ~ ix teenti) St., N. \\" ., \vinn 1· 
oi' t hree At'1ny award~. 
The ll\\1a1·cls 've1·c a n1 0 11g· so111(• 
GO presented du1·ing· the exercises 
a t ~Io wu rd St u<l iu 111. 
• 
.-\i1· Fo1·ce ROTC j)e1·so11nel '''e11t No1·folk, Va . 
to: INDIVID UAL: Cadet Sg·t. 
SQUADRON : Cadet ~1aj or Thd1nas 0. Stevens, JOO J effer-
Clarence . Sharpe, 2208 E. 81st son S0t ., N. \V., Wash.,D . C. 
St., Cle\'ela11d, Ohio . A StJecial a\va1·d 11 i11 i·ecogri i-
F L!C:H T: Cadet Capt. Richard tio n of t he splendid spirit of co-
li . Fist1c1·, ,J1·., 1526 _ l\1onr•oe St., OJJe1·ation , co11t1·ibu t io11 of lnale 1· i . . 
N. IV., \\'a sh., D. C. al, effort an<i devotion to a cp n-. 
SQUA D: Cadet Al JC Alvin S. copt that n1ade a 1narked contri-
.iohn•on, 11 09 J~od Cross St .. \V il. bution to t he success or t he Ai·· 
1ning·ton , N. C. ni ;· ROTC p1'0A'ra1n '' \\'ont to Ca -
IND J\l fDUA f,: Cadet J on I). dot ~fuj or Michael A. Heiscrnia n 
Stl'Oth, ·170\J • 10th St .. N. \\'., of J:J72 Rittenhouse St., N. \V., 
l·Vas hio!l'ton, D. C. · \Vashing·to n, D. c. 
'• 
• . Con1pctitive d1·i!I a \va rds fo1· O'l'HEI~ Allt FORC~; 
1\ rn1y l~O'l'C pc 1·su nncl 'vent to: 11o·rc 1\\V . .\RDS 
CC>MP'A NY : Cadet Capt. !.u- 11 iµ: h<•st Acudc111 i" 
cius Pink n~y, .J1 ·., 1200 Sun1 ne 1· (•linioi·') A cli i ovC! 111011 t 
Rd., S. E., Wushington, , C. ,,.\. .r11 111co (;, S11·1ith, ,J '" 
P LA'rOON: Cadet Lt. Denn1 ii' li i,rhest Acll<lo111ic Achiilv •111 ont 
I'. l.Jighto \ver, 74 "S" St., N , \V. , ()utotundi ng . S11 111n1e1· a11p Ca-
1\"ashi ngton, D. C. <let: 
SQ UAD : Cadet Sgt. 1/ C Wil- J a1nes " · Lee 
Jia111 \Vil8011, J 1·., 887 11B1' Ave.. (,it1 11io 1·) • 
1'11r Oflil't' 01· 1 l1 c Di1·t' t' l<,1· ol' 
R e<·o1·cli11p; 1111 ~ 1·cle11:;{"d tl1 c c111 -
1111 :1l li ."'1 of' g-1·:1cl e JlOi111 , ,,.,, , ._ . 
:1g-e ..,. f' o1· 1l1t• ..-t1c.· i;1) f1 ·:.1l<'r·nitif'"' 
• 
Oil Cillllpll ... , 
F'o1· tltc f'1·:tt c 1·1t·ilic...-, :\lpl1 11 
r)l1i .-\11>11 11 l1 :1s i i ft_)f ;_tl oJ' 56 
I . f' 111{"111 >C l'S , :.1 /,!l'OllJ) 11\"(' l 'tl;!."C O 
2.560 ,111cl tl11·t" t' 111c1l1l1 c r s 011 
• 
1>r·ol1;_1tion. K :1111><1 • ..-\lpl1 i1 P!'i 
11:1 !' , , ' tl1t :1l 11 f 5-1 111e 111l>c r s, <I 
p;1·01111 ,,,·e1·11µ;c 01· 2.490 ;_111cl 
!'IX 111,e11 011 p1·0));.11io11. Tlte r·t• 
;11·1· (,;:; . 1111•111l>e1·.!0 of 0111eg<1 
~·~j )"1J1i f1·;1lt•1•11it)' \\'illl <l ~rOllJl 
,,,-e t'll;!f' ol' 2.487 " ' ill1 se , ·e11 
n1c11 (JJI 111·0IJ11ti1111. Tl11• (_'Q J11 · 
l)illt:'CI <.l\'el'll:!t.' f0 ()I' 1111 f'1·1.11e1·11i-
' . ?51? 
ll C.'i I S -·· -· _ 
111 111 (' ,.111·01·i1ie10, ZPl <t Pl1i 
ll1•t 11 l111 s 11 lt.,1111 (Jf' l 0 11te-111 ~ 
l•i'r·..- , 110 1111•111lle1·s t.ln 111·011 1-1· 
1io11 1111cl 11 gr·1-,11111 ll\' t•1·11l(f' ,-,f' 
·2.8-1·11, ,\lt>hu K11p1>11 Alpl111• hu• 
11 1111 111 of' 91 111e111lte1•iii, 0111• 
"111'111' l)fl Jll'C1lt 11liOtl llfl(J II IJ,'f'llllJI 
1l''t•1•11u;1• <•I' 2.792, Del111 ~ii.t11111 
Tl1rl11 1111,. 11 tol1tl of' 75 11·1e 111-
l1r1·,o , OllC .-11r•11r• llll _ t ll ' liflt• 111i1• 
JJl'(J)111li1111 11111J II jll'ltll .,) il\'(11'11jll' 
(11' 2. 7:z,1-, ' 1' 111• c•c1111l1i11tl,( ''''Cl'· 
11&tt' f'1tr 1111 .-ct1·01·i1it•pj iii1 2.7811. 
Horuco S. Webb 
I Jist ing ui shcd Lende 1·s hip: 
Ho1·ace S. Webb 
ll ig·h Schol111 ·ohip nnd hu1·ucte1· : 
Ho1·ace S. Webb 
OutstandinA·:Third Year Cutlet : 
(Co n.t inuco o·n page 4. col. 1) 
Webb \Vas honored for di• ting· 
uished leadership, high scholar. 
ship and character. and as thd. 
outsta·nding Air ~·01·ce cadet in · 
sun1n1e1· ca n1p . L ee \Vas cited fo11 
the highest acade1nic achieve1nent) 
a n1 ong· Ju nio1·s, ou tstandi11i t hit·d 
year cadet. and outstanding aca-
de111ic' a chieve111e11t and 1nilita t' \ ' 
Institute of International Education 
Previews Foreign Study Opportunities • 
' . leadership . · Ove1· t \\' O hu11d 1·ed f ello\\'Sh iJ)S 
for graduate study in 15 fore ign 
countries in 19G2-63 \vi ii be of-
fe1·ed by fo1·e ig·n g10\·e1·n n1en ts and 
t1 n i,·e1·sities t h 1·ough t h e I nsti-
tute of Intern ational Educa tion. 
T \1e I 11stitL1te of Inte 1·11ation al 
Education an nounced toda y that 
aJJJ1lica.tion s fo1· these fello,vs h ips 
~11·e no''' a vail a ble. 
iVIiller's a\vards includetl out· 
standing graduating senio r, cadet, 
superio1· n1ilita1·~· a nd a cad emic 
a ch ie,·em ent, out standiI1g leade1·-
s.hip , and outstandi11g· sum mer 
ca1np student. The latter award 
\Vas one Of t h1·ee such honors p 1·e-
sen ted by t he Ai·111y. Hi11es ·a lso 
\Va s ci t ed £01· h is \V ot·k i n st11111ne1· 
ca mp, as \\•ell as ot1tstand i11g· ca-
d e t in se11io1· cla ss and outsta nd-
ing leader.s h ip. 
T he f ello \\'sl1ip':'i cove1· tuit io11 
costs and va 1·ying· a111ot1nts f0 1· 
liv·ing· ex11enses fo1· study in u n i-








Elec1ri1.· ;_1l ' ' rr1 g ·111t.•e 1·111;_!· ~ Ill · 
{le nl . \ ~ l1lor1 l):11· 1· i~ of' 1 '1·ir1i -
fi;1<l , \\ . . J. . \\ l l S J' ('( ' f'llll~ f) l ' t•· 
~e 11lc{l <I S."iOO f-1'-F. Fol111<l <1lifJll 
S t·l1ol :.11· f> l1ip 1,~- !\11·. H,• 111 · ~ B. 
f1·:1nk. i.I lll (' lllllC I ' f)f' 1l1 e llO<.ll' f' 
c•f' :1cl,· i ~e 1 ·f> o t' 111<' F'o11:1d :11i o 11. 
1\·f1)~· : 1tl ( :l ;11·k. of' :\'or·f'tl lk. v .. 1 . . 
l' CC..'C i>' t ' tl ' :1 $'.-) 00 1·e 11t~ \\· ;_ 1) ;.!l 'i.1111 
f'Or Ii i ;;; ." <' 11 io1· ~· t~;1 1· 01· -"' lt1 cl~· · 
Tl1 (• I-1·.1:: 1::-0 1111 cl <1ti<1 11 of' 
Pl1il i1cl1.·l1>l1i :.1 111·e .. f' 11t ~ l'l<· l1 o l:11·-
sl1ip~ :llllll l<lll~· IO fl1l\.\"1. ll '(_I (• le t·-
l !' iC<t l £'11 µ- ir1 t•e1·i11µ· ,.111dt• r11 ..-: o f' 
SL1pc rio1· :1l1ili1~_. - i11 111 e 1t1 t1 1 · ~· t1I · 
tl1 c fot1r1d e 1· ... of 1! 1(' 111111(10 :.=.· 
E le <·tri1·:.1I l'1·ocl11f · t ~ f. 011 1 1><111 ~· 
·of D e 11·o i1 . 
• 
- acla, 1Jen 111a1·k , F 1·a nce, Ge1·111an)• , 
I1·an, I s1·ael, I taJ·, 1 , M exico, Tl1 e 
.\fethe1·la ncls, Poi'ancl, Ru111Ali ia, 
S\\'ede11 a 11ct s,vitze1·le:111d. Stt1-
de11ts ap1)lyi11~· · fo1· .4. ust1·ian, 
Danis h ; F1·ench. Ge1·n1a n , I s1·aeti, 
I talian, 01· Neth e 1·lancl ~ govei· n -
111e11t a\va1·ds 111ay apply fo1· a 
Fulbright Travel Grant to supple-
111ent t hei1 ' f'ello\\'Sl1i1)s. ~ 
T '''o aclditio11al a\va 1·ds, offe1·ed 
' i"J~- a,n .<\111e1·ica11 fo11ndation. , a1·e 
foi· stt1ci~1 01· 1·esea1·ch in an:it' 
cou11t1·y i11 tl1e I·~ai· East, South 
01· S o utheast .<\ s ia, a11 cl .l\f1·ica. 
Gcnei·a\ cligil)·ility 1·equi1·e111en ts 
i11clL1de Unitecl Stc-1tes citizenshi11, 
tl Ba cl1elo1· 's d 12g1·ee 01· its et]ui'v-
alen t befo1·e de 1)a i·tu i·e, f 01·cig11 
la11g·uag·e abilit)' , and good l1ealth. 
A ~;ood aca clen1ic· 1·eco1·cl and clc1n-
0 11st1· ~1tecl t·c-IJ)<:lCit~· foi· i11cle11en 1!,i 
• 
1 
e n t studj1 a 1·e a lso 11ecessa1·y . 
P 1·efe1·e nce is g·iven to ap1>l ica n ts 
under 35 years of age \vho have 
n ot h ad ext e n s ive ex pe1·ie 11ce a -
b i·oa d . \V l1 i le 111a1·1· ied ))e1·son s a 1·e 
eligible for n1ost of the f ello\v-
s hi1)s, t he sti pends a1·e g ea1·ed to 
the needs of single gra n te~s . 
Colleg·e a ncl u n ive1·s ity stu-
dc.11ts s h oul d obta i11 a 1Jplicat ion 
• 
fo1·111s f 1·ori1 t hei 1· ca111JJ llS F ul-
bright Adviser. Other prospective 
a ppl icants 1nay obtain f urther in-
f o1·111a t ion an d appl ication f o1·ms 
f1·on1 t he In fo1·111atio n a n d Cot1 n -
seling- Div is ion, Instit ute of In-
te 1·na tio nal E,ducatio n , 1 East 
67th St reet, Ne\v York 21, Ne'" 
Y o1·k ; 01· an).' of t h e Institute's 
1·egion a 1 offiCes. 
MEDICAL FACT • 
• 
, 
The Brain F'unctions Better 
When the Stomach is FULL 
Let Us Help You Pass Your .Exams 
• 
Varsity Del. 
4th & W Str.eets, N. W. 





I .... G1·a y son. \ Tince11 t H e111·~-, Ea1·f 
s. I-Ie 1·1·, c~11·ltdt1 E. Hi 11cls, R O,\' 
\r. l ,ee, Ka1·l H . J_.. c?,v·i.::., r:.a~·111ond 
-,r\. 1 I ... lo~·J, No1·i11clc1· l\1.a:::·;on, Jfc1·-
1·itt s. :\latl1e\\'S, r::::,·eli11e . B . •, 
l\lfoo1·e, Ja111c;-:; f l o1·<-1Lio Pe:11·k. Asl1 -
to 11 J. Pa1·1·is, B c11·ba1·a Pa1·1·i s-l1~ -
G. x~1 11nt·lte Peg:1·~1111 1 Tll o111a...: 
J) e1111 , 1 ... illiE• E. J~ oclg·e i· . .;. 1'ho111a :: 
.J. Sct11·lock . J .. io11c! . .\. Sifo11tes 
('\;; de S1•1ith. \ ' icto i· S111ith. fJe1· ek 
\ '. S 1)e11 ce 1,:.. __ MellJr_1 E. S1;11l1ax. 
I\.atl11· ~·11 ·1~~1~·!01·. F o1· 1·est r_. 
\\'~1 tl e , Et·i·oll R. \\'i !lia111s, l~ a!iJl1 
(). \\.illi a111s. 
Fo!Jo,\·i11.!.!· tl1e i11<lt1c tio11. a 1Ja11- . 
L11.1et \\·a ~ l1el cl i11 tl1c Bald\\'i r1 
• Cafeteria: Dr . Sohan Si ngh, of 
tl~e I )c11t. · of PJ1:,.·sic:.:;,. \\·as tl1e 
111ain SJ)ea!~ei·. 
D1·. David T. Ray·, tl1e 'Easte 1·11 
neg·io11a1 \'i ce P1·es ident o f B. K . 
C., se1·\'es i1 s fac11lty a cl\•isei· , ;i nd 
th0 111e1nbe1·s - of' tl1e exect1ti\•e 
cq111111ittcc ai·e; Natl1aniel Boggs ,-
p ·1·esident; Donatd C. Roane,' Vice 
P1·es .; B a1·!Jc11·a S. Ma 1·tin, Sec-
retary; Russell L, iVI iller, Treas. 
and Roy· L. Scl1neide1·, Re 1Jt. 
l)uring, the last "•eek of ~fay . 
the Societ~' \Vil! ha\•e its Se nio1· 
.<\ ,va1·ds·' Nig·ht hono1·ing tl1e sen-
io 1·s \vith tl1e l1ighest acade111ic· 
ave1·ag·e$ i11 t l1 e s cie11 oes i·ee!og- · 
nized by the Society. · 
Tn a d(litio11 t o 1·ecog·nizi11g· ex-
cellence in 1)e1·fo1·111ance i11 tl1 e 
\' a1·io11s sc ie n tific fields of endca-
vo 1·, tl1e Society l1as a s its J)1·oad-
e1· objecti vc tl1e e 11co111·agc1nent 
ancl adva11ce111ent of scie11tific ed -
L1ca ti on t l11·oug·h ' 101·igi na l i11 ves-
tig·n t ion; t he di~se111 i 11ation of 
scientific kno1vledg·e.: and the 
stin1ulatioi1 of hii.th <chola 1·ship 














• & Young Men's Shop 
Shop now wher:e smart 
students find everything 
that's new and campus. 
approved in , Ivy League 
apparel-and priced for . 
a young budget! · 
CAVALIER MEN'S SHOP 
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, Hampton Makes Clean Sweep 
In CIAA Tennis Championship 
By William Faster 
Ho" ard took an u.nspectacular last posi tion as Hampton lnsti· 
lute ca ptured th e C!AA tennis trophy at Hampton, Va., on :\lay 
16th. For Ham]>!on, it " ·as a clean s"·eep as William i\eilson de· 
feated Charles Bro\rn lo Lake the s ingles ohampionships. Later 
he tean1ed \\' ilh tean1ma te Doug Smith to gain vic tory o\·er Porte r 
an d Dre"· Wi ll iarns of J. C. Smith in the doubles. 
J. C. Smith 11·as runner·up. 
ROTC Awards 
(Contin l1ed f1·0111 page 3, col. 4) 
Ranking Sopho1nore Student Se-
lected fo1· Advanced T1·ain-
1ng: 
Samuel S. Sharpe 
E·xcellence in Pe1·fo1·man ce: 
Perome A. Atkins 
Outstanding Academic Aehieve-
ment and Milita1·y Leade1·-
ship (each class ): 
Senior~James G. Sn1ith, Jr. 
Sophomore- Donald Jl.lue 
Freshman-La1·l·y G1·eenbaum 
Junior- James E . Lee 
Outstanding Milita1·y Bea1·ing 
(each class) : 
Senior-Rodney A . Coleman 
Junio•- Allan A. C. Grill'ith 
Sophomore-Emanuel C. Sharpe 
Freshman-Arrington L. Dixon 
Outstanding Drill Team Per-
forman ce : 
Donald Blue 
Outstanding Service to · Rifle 
. Team: 
Alvin D. Scott 
James E. Lee 




ment, Military Bea1·ing ftnd 
Leader•hip: 
Donald Blue 
In vle\v of Howard's enviable 
7-J seasonal 1·eco1·d, thei1· aspi1·a-
tions to the CIAA Trophy com-
n1anded g1·eat 1·espect. l\!Iired in 
defeat, the tean1 \Vas poor com-
11a1·ison to the one that ea1·Iie1· in 
the season S \\1ept to a victo1·iOu s 
all-!eason 8-2 i·eeoi·d. 
The truth is that of the once 
fo1·m idable tennis tea1n, only one 
player, Ollie Gee, survived the 
fi1·st i·ound of matcl1es only· to 
find his short-lived triun1ph end 
in defeat in the second round. 
\Vhen asked to comment on • 
this sudden reversal of form of 
the team, tennis coach D1·. Her-
111an Ty1·ance, said, ''The team 
\Vas considerably \Veakened by the 
loss of our numbe1· one player, 
who was kept home for discip•lin-
ary reasons. Another leading 
playe1·, as a result, decided to re-
n1ain at home also.'' He -contin-
ued."Not only did this weaken 
the tean1 physically, mut morale 
ebbed to the extent that those 
\vho 11layed \ve1·e adve1·selY affect-
ed.'' " 
Outstanding Sophomore Member 
of the Band: 
Raiford Cockfield , 
Other Army RO Te A \vards 
Outstanding Cadet (each class 1: 
(Continued on page 6, col. 2) 
T H E H I L L T 0 P. ' 
Mother Of Year 
(Continued from pag·e 1, col. 5) 
sipp, but she spent t he m'ajority 
of her chilclhood in Mound Bay-
'ou, Mississippi. Mound Bayou 
\'1as founded by her grandfather. 
She is an only child. She was 
mar i·ied the summer, after g1·ad-
untion. Afte1· her ma1·1·iage she 
and her physician nusband 
nioved to Ne\v York City. Mrs. 
Woods gave birth to two daugh-
te1·s. Her face beamed as she 
1·en1a1·ked that she \Vas a grand-
n1other. Both of her daughters 
ai·e ma1·ried. One lives in nea1·by 
Maryland, and the other lives in 
Cincinnatti, Ohio. Each daugh-
te1· ha s one son-one of \Vhich is 
seven and the othe1· nine yea1·s 
old. I 
Since he1· g·1·aduation M1·s. 
\\1oods has tat1g·ht 1nusic, done 
1·ec1·eational \\' Ork \vith the Ai1· 
1~01·ce, <.ind \Vas the executive 
Secretary in the Y\VCA in Cin-
cinnatti, Ohio. Then sl1e ca1ne to 
Ho,vard as head of the Bald1vin 
flail residents. 
l\11·s. ''' oods sa:y·s that 'S he loves 
to tra\•e} and has· thus fa1· t1·a\'-
elled t o Denve1·, Col0-1·ado; Ne\v 
Yo1·k City, Chicago, New 01·leans 
and Ohio. She says that she 
\vould have liked to have trav-
elled outside of the United States, 
but she had to see her t\VO daugh-
ters fin ish high school and col : 
lege, first . . 
Even thoug M1·s. Wood s 1·eside3 
in a suite in the Baldwin Hall 
she gives her daughter's add1·ess 
as her home add1·ess. She says 
that she has no intention of re-
turning to Mi ssissip'pi since all 
of the p1·operty l1as been sol d, 
and she does not have any .rela-
tives there any longe1·. She at-
tends the Church of the A tone-
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Md. State Track Winners; ( 
Howard Totals 15 for Sixth 
• .H o11•ard totalled 15 points to take sixth out of a field of six·-
" teen in th e C l;\ .!\ track tournament at Petersburg, \ "a ., on i\'!ay, 12 
and 13. 
\Vinning 11as Maryland State College 11· i~h :391/2 pts. I n the 
follo11ing order " ·ere i\orth Carolina 31 . !\ Jorgan 291f:!, Winst on -
Salem 21 , Virginia State 16, Han1pton 14, Dela,vare 10, A & T 8, 
J . C. S1nith 4, and Union University 1. The r est failed to score. 
Mo1·gan sp1·inter, Paul \Vinde1·, GlasCO\V in the 220 co\reri ng the 
scorched cinders \vi th a 9.6 in di stance in 20. 7 11· ith Glasg·ow 
the 100 yd. dash and then came trailing in second place, 4 yards 
fron1 behind at the 40-yd . 1nark behind. 
to beat Bison SJ)l'i nte1· Clayton Glasgo\v, \Vho qttalifiecl for the 
440-yd . did not run in t he final, 
\vl1ich \Vas \Von by Robin!on of 
.-'\ s fa1· as p1·oblems ,,·hich 111ay No1·th Ca1·olina College in a tin1e 
have been encoun te1·ed this )1ea1· 
,,·ith the Bald\vin 1·esidents, l\frs . 
\Voods boasted that the Judici-
a1·y co111n1ittee has not l1ad to 
e\1en 111eet tl1 is vea1·. The 1·esi-
• . 
dents of the Hall feel con1fort-
of 48.2. ' 
In the 880 both Hope and Pas-
chal '''e1·e sc1·atched in the heats. 
The final tin1e of 2.02 \Vas atfect-
ed by a dan1p t1·ack a s \ver7e the othe1· distance e\·ents. . 
In the niile Hug·h Bourne beat 
able and at home \v1th ~1rs. tean1'111a te Robert Pickett for sec-
\)7ood s. She is often i11 te1·ru1)ted 
by he1· gi1·I s \vith ne\vs of fail -
,. 
t11·es and successes. Since she 1·e-
si"des in Bald\\•i11 Hall she ~is avail-
able at all ti111es to listen to con1-
ond place, Pi ckett taking third, 
but in the 2-n1ile Pickett 1·eve1·sed 
the tables taking thi1·d to Bou1·ne's 
4th . Th e \Vinning tiines ¥1e1·e 
4 :31.2 and 10 :02.4 respectively. 
In the pole vault Noel Carr 
took second place, the \Vinning 
heig·ht being 11 ft. · 6 in. 111ents which a1·e not necessa 1·ily in1portant except' to the individ- In a heat of the sprint medley 
uals. Mrs. \Vood s does this not Gene Paschal (4401, Leroy Col -
0!1ly because it is her job but be- ter (220), Clayton Glasgow 
cause she is really interested in (220), and Abdul O'Dood (440), 
the girls. She said \Vith a happy . covered the distance in the \vin-
s1ni le, ''The g·ii·ls and I seen1 to r.ing ti1ne of 3:42. Fo1· O'Dood it 
understand eac,h othe1· p1·etty \\'as a c1·editable ))e1·fo1·mance as 
\vell; they realize what l \Vant he \Vas 1·11nning \Vith aJJ ·injured 
fron1 them and I try to do \vhat hip. ' 
they expect f1·om me.'' The abo\1e In tl1e b1·oad .iu11\p , competition 
statement \vhich is constant]~' p1·oved too mt1ch for Robe1·t Ay-
backed \\'ith action explains '''hy e1·s. Th e \Vinning .itimp \Vas made 
~irs . Eugene V. Bwoze Woods by Godfrey ~1oore of Winston-
11·as chosen as Mothe of t he Yea r Sale1n. \vho got off a best of 25ft. 




H.U. Awards 190 Athletic Citations To Distinguished. Sport.smen 
Ho\va1·d Unive1·sity r·ecently 
announced the a\varding ·of 190 
athletic citations to students \vh o 
distingui§hed then1selves in 13 
varsity sports during th~ 1960-
61 school yea1· ~ 
Included· wer~ eight special a-
wards and trophies to outsta nd-
ing s tudents and alun1ni. Tl1e 
citations encon1passed the field s 
of (;1·oss cot1 nt1·y, basketball, 
w1·estling, sw in1ming, indoo1· 
track, football, baseball , soceer, 
c1·icket, tennis, 1·iflery, t1·ack and 
field and golf. 
Special \\ra1·d \Vinners we1·e: 
Staley .r ackson of Silver 
Spring, Md., the Ketus-B lakey 
1\ \vard, presented to the fresh-
111an football playe1· \vho main-
tained th e highest academic av-
e1·age: 
Charles Smith of Washington, 
D.C., the John H. Burr Trophy, 
p1·esented annually to the senior 
football player who best e0<empli-
fies the quaities' of scholarship, 
pc1·seve1·ance, loyalty and leade1·-
ship: · · 
Daniel Gaither of Charlotte, 
N.C., the John L. Young· Award, 
p1·esented annually to the senior 
athlete \Vho exemplifies a ll-around 
• 
GREAT BETWEEN COURSES! 
Get that refreshing new feeling with Coke! 
' 




ability: D.C., the Mitchel Sportshop A-
Leon !\rmour of Baltin1ore, · \Vard, presented to the physical 
~Id . , the Kenneth \Vashington education n1a1or student \vho 
.-\. \vard, presented annua]l j• to the 1nade the g1·eatest c·ontribt1tion to 
football player who best exempli- the total physical education pro-
fies distinguished qt1aities both g1·a n1. 
on and off the athletic .field: The t\vo alumni a\va1·ds pie-
H o,vard \\' illian1s of Spartan- sented \Vent to Ho"·aland Ware 
burg, S .C., the Mordecai \'I. and Clarence M. Pendleton, Sr., 
Johnson Award, presented annu- both of \"la shington, f>.C. Mr. 
ally to the football player niain- \Vare \vas cited for the services 
taining hig·h schola 1·ship an{l ex- and cont1·ibutions he ha s made to 
emplifying qualities of integrity, the progran1 of physical educa-
n1anhood, and getleman-like con- tion and athletics at the Univer-
duct. ~1r. \Villian1 s 1von the a- s it:,:. Th1r. Pendleton· \vas honored 
\vard fo1· the second consecutive fo1· outstar.ding cont1·ibutions and 
· tin1e this yea1· . sc1·,•1ces in thp field of 1·ec1·ea-
Melvin Fo1·d of' " iashing·ton, tion. 
' 
.... ~
' ' .. 
YOWL Arotivol 
' . Clean, comfortable and reasonable accommodations 
for male students, clubs, teams, administrators ~nd 
groups in the heart of midtown New York, close to 
all transportation and nearby Empire State Build-
ing. All conveniences, cafeteria, coffee shop, tailor, 
laundry, barber s,hop, TV room, tours, etc. Booklet C-
Rates: Single Rooms $2.40·$2.60; Double Rooms $3.40·$3 .80 
,, WILLIAM SLOANE HOUSE Y.M.C.A. 
' . 




THE CAMPUS BOOK STORE . 
SPAULDING HALL 
BOOKS - OUTLINES - STUDY GUIDES 
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Spting Teams Ti_e, Surpass 
Last Year's Performances 
By WILL 
• 
"l'he fin al race has been "on . the la>t hon1e·ru n struck, the 
fina l mat©h·po int has been 11Ja ,·rd . "hile the t riketers ha,·e retired 
to the )Ja \·ili o11 as ha\·e th e li11kn1e11 f1·1Jr11 the fai1·,,-a J: to s ig11al 
the e nd d[ another Spring Sport"s year fo r the Bi sons. 
The +ear11s al l ended tip eciualling if not su1·pa ssing· la s t yea1· 1s 
J)e 1· 101·n1 a~ces. 
l ' li e tro.1 c k le'•1111 t· ;111 1·c•'1cc t 0 11 .:1 !'>c;1:--on '''1l1·ti1)' ol' t·r ctli t 
-;1 ~t~;.1son i11 v.·l1 i1·l1 tl1 ey e<1t1:1ll e<I tl1 e ir· 1 · c •1·or1I ~ of' J946, -1947, 
1t..,11<l ·1914.s - l1y '~n<li11~ · tl1e i1· l'lcl1('<i11l e \\' itl1011t 01 loi"s in d1111 J 
tro11:k nit•et~ . 1 '11e lc<1111 co1r1 1l111nk OIJ·111pic· ~printer Claylo11 
Glo1Sl:OW for 11;1tion11l rc1:o~nition. Hi i" 1i111c of 20.8 in tli e 
220 yatrds against Linco1n r11nk.s 11~ tl1e 8th f1:1 stest for <tll <·ol-
' Jel!CS for _ Ili c SC<l~On l\(' CO rdi11g to 1J1e :\I r\ . .\ c111cl '.\C . ..\ . .\ !$ l <tli s li(.'~. 
The basebal l team ''' a s bi·eak ing· a th1·ee-yea1· los ing spell. Dan-
iel Gaithe1· 1 B ison s lugge1·, \va s c1·ea.ting a J)1·ecedent becoming the 
fi1· s t Bison batte1· to have a cumulati\'e .490 a\·e1·age in 21 ye_a1·s . \\1ith 
an averag e topping the .500 mark Gaither earlie r thi s month broke 
into the ranks at the top of the Nation's sinall college batters. 
'fl1e tennis· tcar11 di s<.1 ppoi11ted af'ter ;111 t111tsl<tn1li11g 7-1· (·011-
t'er c n ce l'Cason. The l1itl1erto 11ndefe<1ted ~1illit1111 Red1l wen\ 
(lown 1ike nine pin s tog·e 1.l1e r \.\' itl1 hi .~ t e11111n111t e~ i 11 1l1c cr.4 . \ 
to11rn:1111e nt. Tlte c ircun1!'-t11nccs s111·ro11nding tf1i ~ ('r11 s f1i11g .1111-
·1· "1 • 1 I k. 11u 1ut1on .,.,,e re exten11<1t111g, >111 e \·e n ~, ste p .'- ('<In tf' l<l · f'n not\' 
to see l1l1<ll tl1e!"e tire 11ot 1·epc•1tc <I nex t , ·e;1r·. ,, .... 
'I' :~ :~ 
• 
THE HILLTOP Page 5 
' 
Tracl{men Close With Perfect . Tally 
Bi; W ill F os le ,. 
\Vith ba·nners unfur led , .t he 
Ri sons t1·iu111phed a g·ainst .<\n1e1·i-
can Unive 1·s ity on May 8t h to 
co111plete a pe1·fec t t1·ack i·eco1·d 
for th e sea son. 
N ot s ince 1948 has the Ho,,·arcl 
t 1·ack te<.1111 a chi e\1 ecl t h is feat a n (l 
ft1 ll c1·elli t 11111st go t.o t i·ack 
coa cl1 111·. Sa11111el Ba1·ne~ fo1· 
l..::ec1Ji11g t h e tca1n i11 tiJ) t o11 co11-
<!itio11 \\•ith out alJO\\·ing· it to lose 
fi·o111 co11stant c;:o1111Jetitio11. 
t l1e · ecl .~e, \\1l1icl1 of te11 1·est1lts 
,J.c<l b.\' t1·i 1)le \\·inne1· ('la .\·ton 
Gl;1sg·o,,, , t l1e Biso11 s totallecl 69 
to . ..\ 111c 1· icc1 11 U 's 33 J)Oi nt.s. T l1 e 
~, f t. J 1. in . 145-lb . speed,ter \\"hb 
'. '.'.'.',',' . ·,· ' 
, 
h a s :-ire t to lose a i·a ce t hi s sea son, 
took h is usual double in th e 100 
a 11 (! 220 and t l1en fo1· g·ood 111eas-
u1·e s pi\..::e(l the 440 iR a 'v i11ning: 
ti111e of 49.G s ec. 
. In the 1-00 yd s . . Gla sgo\v un-
e1·1·i ri µ:ly led t he ~1,i· a.\' fo1· R obe1·t 
. ..\ .\·e1·s a nd L e1·oy Colte1· to 111ake 
a clean S\\'eep t"o1· t he B isons i11 
this eve11 t . 
Oth e1· fi 1·sts f o1· Ho'''a 1·li ,~-ei.·e 
in .the 111ile ( P ickett) 1 Jo,,· ht11·d-
les (.<\. lston ) , di scus (Cooks). an d 
b1·oacl jt1111 1J ( . .c\. :i,•e1·s) ~111cl tl1e 
111ile 1·elay. S 
... 
... • '~ . 
T l1e sea so11 \Va s 011e or ,g·ood 
)Je1·fo1·111ances, n1ed ioC,1·e 11e.1·:i'o1· 111-
f1 11ces an<l j u ::;t JJ C1·fo ~·J 11a 11 ces . 
On t h e c1·edit sicle \\·as t l1e oft ~ 
111enti onccl Gla sg·o,v. Of t1·e111e11-
do t1 s })Otential 1 it is clottb tft1l i1: 
.Glasg O\\' h a s t a ppecl all 6i' it. 
\Vi t h \V l1at t 1·a ini ng he .!!:Ot the 
111·iti sh Gu i::1nese ~ pe(l ::1 b0~L oj: 
20.78 follo,ved by 20.8 oYer the 
f u1·lon g· · thi s .-;eason. ln the 
CIA~:\ lie can1e secon<l to Pr1t1I 
\\li ncle1· of· :vi-01",Q;<l n State c·c,,·e1-
ing tl1e <l~1Sh i11 21 secs. 1-1 i5 -l-lll 
b-est ,,·as <.l ti111t• o f -l!I. flat. !-!is 
100 1 ~).8 se(·S. Cc1·ti 11l:v· i11 ~In.\' 
co111pa11y h i ::; 229 1>e 1·J'o1·111c111c_e.-
\\.OLlltl c:omn1::1n<I 1·e:-:pecl. at tl c1\\'-
a1·cl it kept l1i111 <·on st:,1ntl~· i11 tht 1 
lirnelig·l1L. 
Going Lo tl1e long·ci· Lii:3rn11ct'~ 
(Co11ti n t1c<.l 011 p::1g·e G, ('\)l. :;:)1, 
·.•.· 
'. .· '. 
. ' :.··: 
., ' . ~ 
Light 
#-6 in a St?rie!. of polls conduc-
, ted by !.&~! •tudent repr•-
, · sentatives in over lUfl 
cQlle-i;es thr11ugl1out the natiol\. 
T&M Up an U ' and Hll S\ve r 
, 
..• 
. •.· . 
::<:., 
• t h ese question s . The n compare you r 
<:lI1S\\1e 1·.s \Vitl1 th ose of 1,383 oth e 1· 
college s tudents (at bot tom of pa g e) . 
Question '1As a col lege stuclent, do ) 'O U believe that you are taking 
t he best adva11tage of yotir educatio11al oppo1' tunities ?· 
• 
Ans\ver: 
Question # 2: 
Ans\ver: 
• 
Question ~ 3 ...,. . • 
• 
A11s;ver: 
Question # 4: 
• 
Yes, __ _ No, __ _ 
Son1e col lege me11 are \Yea1·ing t rimmed be<1rds. Do ) ' OU 
thi11k most girls \vii i be attracted to n1en \Vith trimmed 
b€ards? 
• 
Yes; _ _ _ No, __ _ 
Do yott think that American colleges tend to overemphasize 





Yes, __ _ No'---





The golf tean11 in its thi1·d :'.l' ea1· fini shc<I second ,ot1t of a field 
of six. 1 Lester, H o\vard's best bet for t he championship faile d to 
finish as s t1·ong .as he sta1·ted an(l so joined the tean1 in the 1·unne1·-
A11s;ver: Less than s,___ 8·12, ___ 13-17--- ./ 
l.lp position . , · 
-• 
l'he ·t·r:icket tean1 los t one , dr~· one, a 'nd v.·on f'our of ii ~ 
l' ix nta tcl1es. B11t tl1e matcriul- ser,·e tl up to tl1e tea 111 wns quite 
hopeless from the point of ·,·ie"' of pro,·iding co111pelition;. 1~11i~ 
would appear inconsis tu11l witl1 tl1eir lo!!".'- to 1l1e Briti!'h \ Co1n-
monweultl1 team, but thi s \\'US tl1e case of' an eagle ~1111ong l spur· 
ro\\·s . I am sure a full s tre ngtl1 Ho"·11rd tei1n1 " ·011ld l1a,•e 
tan1ed this eagle in tnore ideal circun1stances. Batting la st on 
~• ""·ickct of rnud and n1~tting i!" the Sltr<.""St '''UY lo lose tl tt1atcl1. 
* ·~ * 
If I were to pick the outstanding players of the year in each 
sport mtY choices would be: TRACK, Clayton Glasgow; BAS1E. 
BA,LL:, !Daniel Gaither; TENNIS : William Redd; GOLF: Alfred 
. Lester; CRICKET : Kei th Bo,ven 
Hilltop 
(Continued from page 1, col. 5) 
versity student body, a substan-
tial inc1·ease in the paper's an-
nual qperating budget, and ex-
peecled \veekly publication. Re· 
serving a sp~ific statement on 
editorial policy until the fall, Mr. 
\V ood did point out that the pa-
per's 'policy \vill recognize the so-
cial responsibility of the press a s 




op1n1on. ' ' \Ve ,vi}l be somewhat 
like James Wechsler, the editor 
' of the New York Post," the ne\v 
chief continued, ''in that \Ve will 
'comfort the afflicted and afflict 
the comfortable.' 1 ' 
' 'Often, the iSsues \Ve discuss 
\\•ill be considered controversial,'' 
Mi·. "'' ood concluded, ' 1but then 
we neithe 1· expect no1· necessa1·ily 
c • \Vant eve1·yone to agree \. "v1th u s. 
\Vhat \Ve \Vant to do is stimu)ate 





·:; ' ' ,. 
'·. ,•. - -
. ' 
, 18·22,_ __ Over 22, _ _ _ 
• 
' ' l 
t: > Start Fresh with fl M ... Stay Fr.e~h with. EM ... 












Answer, Question # 1: 
• .\.nswer, Question .# 2: 
Answer, Question #3: 
Answer, Question # 4 : 
Yes 36'/, - No 64o/o 
Yes 1070 - No 9070 
Yes 34'/o - No 66% 
' 
Less than 8, 20 '/o -8-12, 18 o/o - 13-17, 19 '/c -
18-22, 28 '/o - Over 22, 1570 • 
T he 111orc )'OU s111okc, the 111ore ) 'OU a1>preciate today's L&:I\1. You s tart fre~h \\·i1h L~~M, a11d )'OU s ta)' i'resh " ·ith L~X:l\t. Do ·a\\'tl}' " 'ith dried- ::. 
out taste for goo(j. rJ' h c ·secr et? 1'"fa,·or Seal ••• L~X:l\l's s p ecial "-a~· of :'. 
mois turizi11g tobacco to sea l i11 natt1ral tobacco fresh11css ••• 11atural :;. 
1oliacco gooc~11css. Ge t f r cs l1-tas ti11g- ~est-tas ti11g L&. J\·J. 
The L&M Campus Opinion Poll was taken at ov er 100 colleges where L&M has student representatives, and may not 















(Co11ti11ued f 1·0111 JJag·e 2, col. ·l) 
t1· ;.1 ,L~:it LL1 t f o1· JJ 1 ·csen~e of tJolice . 
Arrest 
Ga\·e i11~' la s t le tte1· to a JJ e1·-
.;on · "'"9 said that they \vou ld 
' 1i1;.1il it. 1~ t t \1e s·tatio11 \ve1·c su1·-
1·ot111clcd I;~· lJOlice, 11!1otog·1·a1Jhe1·s 
t.1 11 Ll 0 11! 0 01\e t·s . \Ve \\' e1· e i11 a s tate 
vf' l1 ig· l1 t e11s ion, bo1·de1·i11g· sl1ock 
£01· one fcllo\\' s til l do e:-; 11 ' t i·e-
n1e111 bc11 \\'hat l1 a1111encd at tJ1at 
r110111e n t . 
\\' c st i·otlc i11to ll1e ,,·J1itc \\·ait-
i11g· 1·00111, JJa ::; t one n1a1·ked col-
1>1 ·t• 1I , di :-1 11 e1·scd, an d s t a1·ted test-
i11.t!: t· ~1 c i l iti es \\' ith in 0 11c 111 in 11te 
\\~(' \\·e1·e ir1 a s 11cedi 11g· }Ja <l d ~· 
-.i:.-1.g:o11. 
P !ec1::;c :-: ~t\. (' tl1cse lcttc 1·s ; also, 
~l 1 i:-: lc•tte i· is IJci 11 d sneak ed out. 
. ..\. ll 1) 1· 111 J· fu1·t l1c1: iettc'1·s \\'ill be 
1:e 11:-:01·t•. l . I s l1a ll :-; aJ· a·11:· sho1·t 
ir11JJt)1·t c\r1t 111cssagcs b,\1 l)Utting 
J o t :"- ti 11 <lc 1·- lctLc1·~ in tl1 c )ette1· 
that ,ha ll spe ll our tnessag·e . 
..• ·1· 111 · t,tl1f't ' ~r·1)ltll ":1.-. 1:1'kc1t 
!•• 1!11 · l ·' :1r111 ~•J'1 l\lo11di1}' • 1 '11crc 
,,,t .. t lll4 ' \ \l.J ll1 c111 iJI tl11" :,.:·1·ollJl <t11cl 
,.. li t• ,, ,1 .. 111(· li1· .. 1 I•• 111:11-i<• 11 111i~ ­
l ;1k (· ;11 1tl " '-1 .. l)ea1c11. 1 '1tC)' re~ 
l lll i 1·1• Jll ' i .. t>fl( •J' .., 10 io : t_V , • .__, _... -..i1· )11·. 
l '. l1 ; 1r · l t · ~ . t•r· , ., .... .-.ir· l-10 ..... i11 l1f'-
'''t ' 1· 11 , . , ,. , . _, 1·111111)1" ol· ,,·u1·<l.-. . . <\If 
11l' 11 11' 1·1·ll<l" .... "1·1·1· l1c:tlc11 except. 
1, ,111! . '1' 11<· 1 ·· .1~ . I . l1;.1cl tl11· 1111·i.-.011-
1·1· ,.. 11·;111 ... 1·1· t·1 ·1·1I l1;11 ·k 10 (:ot1 111~ 
Bi II j;1il. 
'!' Lies. , M a :1 30 
f- lc l\Ll ~to k (·: 
· :Si11rc l ·sa\\' :·ou la s t , I ;:1111 a 
l'. ! 1 ~11 1µ.·C' d i11a11 . I !1a\'C l)ee11 t 1·ans -
fo 1·111ed f'1·0111 a s icle-li11e SJ' 111pa-
t !1 ize1·. I l1a \:c hee11 in tl1 e 111 iddle 
of a i·acc i· iot in Montg·o111e1·y. 
A lc.1bc1111a.' I l1avc bee11 on t he 
r .. 1·ceclo111 Il irlc , kidnai)j)ed and 
c11·1·c . .:tccl bJ· t\.,ro s ta tes , t1-.ied and 
c'i11\•ic ted of a c rime against a 
(-i0 -_\'e<:11·-old t1·adit io11, a11d t1·ans-
1)01·tc<l f1 ·0111 a g1·and t ota l of 
t l1 1'l'C j ::1 i l ~-a c i.t y jail (vc1·y nice 
a11 li <: omfo 1·tabl 'e, _food ex\jlellent, 
t i·eat111 c r1 t excellent), a county-
jcli l a c1·oss t l1e st 1·eet (an 01·di11a1·y 
j ai l, b t.,t t not l1a d as jail s go), a 
pena l far111 (th e F.B.l. had u·s 
111oved back into the city for our 
0\\·11 · safet~' · I t sce111s that the 
g u;.11·ds out the1·e a1·e a btinch of 
psychotics and sadists). 
G<1d IJl c.-.s 1}1(! F .ll. I . 
Th e g1·ou1) is co1nposed of a 
tnajority of people fron1 Nash-
ville; Tennessee. l\1ost of the1n 
a1·e the younge1· ministe1·s there. 
The1·e a1:e se\·enteen n1ore across 
the street at the city jail . , . 
theJr seen1 to J)e making· 1·oon1 fo1· 
t\1 c111 no\I: ove1· he1·e. So ... the 
rlai1 to fill tti c jails is in op-
e1·atior1. 
\\' 11 1-11 I ""·i.-. li )' O u wot1l cl dcl i s 
hri11 ;.: so111c ~ •. \ .(;. p eopl" do ""·11 
, ltc·rf' 11n<l !"O ltt (> 1-1;,"".urd pt!op lf', 
l•••J. • Sincei·ely, 
John 
Howard Cool 
· (Continued from pag-e 2, col. 31 
ne\vs. Each pickctline stood for 
so1nething g·1·eat and even 
thoug·h s111all lines , they· we1·e 
ackno,vledged . (Onfy if · they 
v.re~·e bigger). I ask you, I en-
t 1·eat you HO\\•ard, to wake up, 
' to take pa1_·t in impo1·tant activi-
ties. ' Would you honestly rather 
pa1·ty, would :,-~ou i·athei· 11icnic, 
\\·011ld you i·ather s trut and front 
tl1an tal'i:e pa1·t in a 1110\·e1nent fo1· 
1nai1's f1·eedorn ! 
The1·e are peOple who a1·e u n -
dennining the peace and secu1·i-
t y of An1e1·ica, \vho have made 
us lose face in the eyes of other 
nations. A9s Neg1·oes in a posi-
t ion to aid _in stopping those at-
1·o c iti~s co111111itted i11 Alabama 
a11d s topping· tho se \Vho violate 
hu111a11 1a\\rs of dignity apd f 1·ee-
d0111, \Ve 1nus t SUJ)po1·t the Free-
do111 Riders, and othe1· g1·oups 
helping to alleviate this "south-
e1·n i·acist'' elen1ent in America 
and thereby do something con-
st1·t1ctive fo1· the wo1·ld. 





(Continued fro1n page 4, col. 1 ) 
Seni or- Charles A . Hines 
Junio1· K enneth M. Brown, J1·. 
Sopho11101~ e-V c1·non S. Gill 
Freshn1an- Frank J. Satterwhite 
Outs tanding- Leadership Ability: 
Thon1a s J. Scurlock, Jr. 
S L!J)C1:io1· .~cade111ic and Military 
A cl1 ie\ 'c111ent (each class): 
Senior- Ru sse!] L. Miller 
J t1nio1· De nnis F. HightO\\·e 1· 
S opl101110 1·e-\Villiam Cu1·ti s 1 
JI'. 
F1·esl1 111an- Fi·ank \·\ 1 • 
Ea st \vood 
Ot1tsta11 cling: f;ead e1·ship t o L ni t 
G 0111111 ~1 11cl c 1 ·s : 
·n t1 sscll 1 ... l\•Tille1· 
Cl1 a 1·l~s .:\. J{ines 
F ran k S. ('] a,k, J r . 
• 
Ou ts ta 11cl i11.4· G1·ac!uating· Senio 1· : 
Ru ssel I L. Ali Iler 
I-f ig·l1 :\'I a 1·k::;111c111 s l1i1) Sco1·e : 
\\.il<iia111 H. \\1i1l iam s , J1·. 
Ol1ts t a11cl ing· Su111n1 e 1· Ca1111) Ca-
dets (sen iors ): . 
J a so11 R . A.1·chi1111beau 
Charles ·""· tlines 





(Continued fro111 page 5, col. 5) 
\\·e con1e to the 880, the n1ile , the 
:2 i11ile, to Pickett, O'Dood, Hope 
Pascl1a1 a11d Bouine. F o1· pe1·-
fo1·111ances the n1ile \Vith Picl'i:ett 
and O'Dood stands out. O'Dood in 
111id-.-\p1·il tui·ned in a 4·:35 .2, the 
· tl1 e 11 fa s test co11fe1·ence time. But 
ir ,,·a 5 Pickett \v!10 had the last 
sa y \vi th a 4 :35 in the D.C. Col-
leg·ia te C ha1111) io11sl1ips. In th~ 2 
111ile i t \\·as Pickett i1101·e often 
than not that fir st S\vept by the 
\\· inn i11µ: J)OSt, J) t1t O'Dood and 
Sa~' ,\' t·e<l can1e i11 f o 1· t hei1· fa i) 
.s l1a1:e or· \\·in s . 
1' 11 e' 880 \\.a :J 11 ot a ll P i:1scha1, a s 
j) 1·ed icted . H o1)e \\' a s a J,,•a:·s a t 
h is el bo,\: a !'\d e \•e1· s o often O' 
Dood rel iqui >herl the l,onger dis-
ta 11ce ::; to steal a \1 ictorJ' . He1·c 
a s i11 t h e -!40 . l10\\·eve1·, i·e \V c1·ed-
i t al)le ti111e5 \\·ei·e pos ted, tl1ougl1 
kee11 co1111)ctition p1·evail ecl 
Lll t'O ug·Jt ,)U t . 
The fiel d €\'e11t.s p1·o<lt1ced s o111 e 
11ot SJJecta ct1la1· l)f,!:1·fo1·111ances. 111 
t h e !)1·oa d u1111) Robe1·t Aye1·s \\1a s 
- , 
owten ahead in the ·pit, but his 
best of 21 fet. reflects on the 
n1ediocrity \Vhich pt·evailed here. 
James Cooks va1·ied h is attenti on 
a1nong the avelin, s l1ot-put t a11d 
the disc t1 s \\' itl1 so111e i·esul t . He 
took nu111c1·ou s fi1·s t s th1·ougl1.ot1t 
the confe 1·cnce cul111ir1ating· l1i s 
1; e1·fo1·111a11 ce s \\·itl1 !31·d in di scu ss 
:.\r1d 4th in the sh o t J)lltt d t1t·i11g: 
the CI.""A. l1i s d istances 11·ere 135 
ft. and 42 f t. 7 in., i·especti-\·el:· . 
In the 220 lo\v l1 t1 1·dle s ·Ja111es 
Al s tor1 \\r\10 111i ssecl . t l1e 4<10 :1ds . 
lo\\' ht11·dl es \\·a s a con:; tan t 1)e 1·-
f o1·111e1· \Vitl1 a J)es t of' 24.9 i11 tli. e 
n.c. Collc.g·iate Cl1a1111)ion sl1i 1)s. 
• • 
fir t11 e !1ig·h t111111 1-Io\\'a 1·c! did 
1~o t ·g·o t1ig· \1 '{? noL1g· l1; 11ot 011c:e (; 
f t. \Vh ilc Ca1·1· \\1ho tool.:: seco11d 
i11 the i)Ole ' ' a .Lilt llt11·ii1_1.~· t\1e 
Cl.l\.A . \\' a s 1 · a t· e J ~-1)1·esse(l, e\..- c 11 
t11oi:1g·h <-tt tl1e \\·a1·111-t1\J hei .t!: l1 t 
of lO' (:i ' ' . 
1' he B iso11s ha ll 1·c1)eateLI a t·te 1· 
t:) yec11·s, l1t1t 111L1 s t lool..; t o t11 e i1· 
obv io t1s \\·eak11esses i t' tl1e,\· <:\ 1·e 
to stancl a ch a 11ce 11 e xt yca 1· in 
tl1e absence of Cla)·ton Gla <g·o \\·. 
-
Jur1 e 2 , 1961 
Honorary Degrees 
(Continued fro111 pag·e 1, col. 3) 
1931 to 1946. During the last 
th1·ee yea 1·s of thi s 11e1·iod lie \Va s 
011 111ilita1·.'ir le ave, se1·ving as":": a 
l ieutenant colonel , in the U.S. 
A 1·111:·. ln 194.J he \\·a s a \varded 
th e B1·onze Stai· fo 1· 111e1·itorio'u 5 
se1·, ·ice in the cont1·ol of clise3.ses 
i11 t 1·opical a1·eas , \vhile set·v:ing 
i11 the N ethe1·l a nd s East Indies. 
Dr. .Po ind exter ente red th e 
Publi c Health Se rvi ce in 1946. 
H e se1· \:ecl as 111eclica l d i1·ecto1· ·a t 
11os ts in I~ ibe 1 ·i a, \ 'iet Na111, 
D Litch G ui11 eai a11d ~o l i via. He· 
\\·as 3J)p oi11 ted ·t o 11 is p1·ese11t 
pos t llece111ber 31. 1960 . 
~- P oinJcxt,c1· is co ns ide1·ed 
0nc o f the le~l rl i11g· aL1t ho1: ities Oll 
t1·01li caJ (iisease :5 ait {I j)a1·a :":l ites . 
T l1e !101101·;,11·y dcg·1·ee t o be con-
f e1·1·c<! !) :\-. H o\,-a 1·d \\•ill be the 
t.hi1 ·c! s l1 cl1 ho 1101· \\' l1ich lie l1a ~ 
receiverL l>oe tor or Science cte· 
,,·1·ecs \ve 1·c 3\\' a1·de d l1 i111 \.)\· L iI1-~ . 
co lt1 i11 19-l(i and ] l ~1 1·t Jl10lt t l1 C'ol-
Je.Q'C in to.-)6 . 
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OR. FROOO'S . THQUGH1T FOR THE DAV: Don't let exams upset you. 
' I 





Dea r Dr. Frood: S hou' d n· t we spend our 
millions on educa t ion instead of a 




wo u Id you say 
about a rich father 
who makes his boy 
e xist on a measly 
$150 a wee k allowance? 
A rigerecl . 
DEAR ANGERED: I would 
''' Ear, 'ea r,' ' Co~;:~:~~ts get a ll that •••• i :; ~ f j r " ~~~~~g ! " Wh~t do these things 
P1tzzled 
DEAR PUZZLED: It's best 
........... (t··i·········· 
- ... ·. " 
: ::·:: . 
. ·.·. 
~ ·.: ..... '.... 
. · :·:· :::::· :. ::::;:>. 
. .  ' :· ::. : ::~:· 
.. -::.::::;. 
Dear Dr. Frood: How ca n I keep fro~ bawlfn~ke 
just to ignore these 
beatniks. 
a baby when they ha nd me my d ip loma? • 
• 
B.n1otio1ial say,. ' 'There goes a man _::: .. : .. :::: 
I'd like to 







·DEAR EMOTIONAL: Simply· concentrate 
on twirling your mortarboa.rd ta~sel 
1n circles above your head, ' 
and pretend you are · 
a helicopter. 
·< ; •t . 
Dear Dr. Frood: What:s the 
best way t o open a pack of Luckies: 
Rip off the who le to p , or tear along one 
s ide of t he b lue st icke r? 
• 
Freshman 
• . I 
DEAR FRESHMAN: .Rip? Tear? Why, open a 
pack of Luckies as you would like to be 
,opened yourself, 
. . 
FROOD REVEALS SECRET: Afte r exhaus ti ve s tudy a nd resea rc h , Dr. Frood claims to 
ha"'e discovered the reason why c oll e g e s tudents s moke more Luc kies.th a n any othe r 
regular. H is solut ion is th a t th e word " Collegi£1tes" c ontains prec; isely th e same 




CHANGE TO LUCKIES a~d get some taste for a change! · 
_. ©A . T . Co. 
"0£7 .. 
- c/~ is our middle name 
... 
' 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
' 
• 
, 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
